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Office of the Dean
Rajarshee Chhatrapati Shahu Maharaj
Go\rt.A{edical College, Kolhapur
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To,
IWs.

I

Sub : Quotation for purchase
back-up.

of Digital Colorimeter with

battery

Sir,
Please quote your competitive rates in Indian Rupees only for the following items.
Rates should be within the limits of market rate limits.
Name

Sr. No.

of Instrument &

Rate Per

Specilicetion

Unit

Disital Colqfimeter with batterv back-up
Standard Glass filter

I

0l No.

-

8
Minimum volume- 1ml
Range -400-700nm

Lightsource6-8V300MA
Display 3 Digital Bright Re X7 seqment LED
Resolution :- OD
Output - OD: 0 to 1.99

Terms and Conditions:

1)
2l
3)

AII rights are reserved by The Dean. R.C.S.M.Govt.Medical College Kolhapur to reject any
or all quotations without assigning any reason.
Samples should be made available by the supplier for demonstration at free of cpst to
the user department or concern purchase committee. (lf required).
Sealed quotation should reach to this office on or before oate:!L91 OL/IOL} within office

time positively. Qiotation received after abovementioned date will not be entertained.
This office is not liable for any delay of Post office or Courier Agency or at any other
conditions.
4)

The rates quoted should be ininclusive of excise dut% GST, Transportation, lnsurance,
packing and forwarding and Fittings and lnstallation charges etc. Rates should be within
the market rate limits and should not be more than M.R.P. at any ciicumstances. At any
stage of the quotation process even after completion of te process if it is found that the
rates mentioned are more than the M.R.P. the supplier is responsible for refund the

difference
s)

with interest to this office. Rates I should be quoted on

companies/orga nisations letter head.
Attached the self attested photo copies of PAN Card, GST Registration Certificate, Shop
Registration Certificate

Please superscript

the envelope with

"Quomttotu
Colorimeter with battery Back-up for Biochem
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or

"Digital

ent.
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"
Govt. Medical
College, Kolhapur.
Copy for publishing on Website
President, Website Development Committee, R.C.S.M.G.h{.C. Kolhapur.

